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•of sympathy and condolence on the-sorrowful event
of the demise of.our most Gracious Queen.

While we bow with submission ,tp .the Will of
Heaven, we lament the loss which your lloya
Family, and the nations, have thus sustained. ' We
pray that the Divine Majesty may console and sup-
port our mqst gracious Sovereign under this in-
creased affliction in his declining'years !

May your RoyalHighness, and all the members
•of the Royal Family, be'comforted and supported
under'this trying .dispensation of Providence ; -and,
(with the grateful remembrance and conscious feeling
of Divine Consolation, and favour, and, t rust) , amid
.the cares of Government, may the sense of human
frailty and morta l i ty lead your Royal Highness to
the vigorous and successful discharge 'of all Royal
and Christian duties, and prepare' you at-last, in
•affectionate imitation of .parental piety, for the re-
ception of an unfading Crown of Glory, in the
Kingdom of Heaven !

.Signed, in name, .presence, and by appointment
of the Presbytery of Caithness, by

IV. Smith, Moderator.
[Transmitted by the Kev. William Smith, Moderator,

arid presented by Viscount Sidmouth.~]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kindom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

May it please -your Royal Highness,
WE, the Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants, Ma-

nufacturers, and Principal Inhabi tants of the Town
.anil Parish of Halifax, in the County of Yoik,
beg leave to approach your Royal Highness, du t i fu l ly
to express our feelings on the lamented death of
Her late Majesty Queen Charlotte.

For more than half a century has the mild, bene-
ficent,'and dignified Consort of our revered Sovereign
adorned the Throne of these kingdoms ; ' bu t , alas !
lier star is set, and sincerely do we condole with
your Royal Highness on this most melancholy
occasion.

We are thankful, Sir, to that Providence which
Las been pleased lo extend so far the l i f e of your
royal Parent, but we trust it may be permitted us
•to lament the loss of excellence so rare and perfect
To lament the loss of her who nearly throughout
the period of a generation has been endeared to Irer
people; their all-accomplished Queen, exalted by the
possession and the practice of every domestic virtue.

We are anxious, Sir, to assure you of: our firm
attachment to your Royal Highness and the i l lus-
trious House of Brunswick ; and we pray that t!:e
Almighty may grant to your Royal Highness his
powerful protection under your severe aHliction.

Thomas Horton, Chai rman.
[Transmitted by Thomas Horton, Esq. and presented

bij Discount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful Sub-

jects, the Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbour-
hood of Blackburn, in the Comity of Lancaster,
ibetj leave to present our sentiments of unfeigned

and heartfelt corrdolence on the "demise of'Heriate-
Majesty^ an eveut.not more disastrous to the»Royal

.Family than to the nation at large.
• The terminatioai .of a long life and reyal dignity,
'.spent in the exercise of eveVy domestic virtue, and
•diffusing through eveiy sobofdi'nate rank in society,
'the salutary efrect'of public example, cannot biit be'
regarded as an irreparable loss 'to-this 'country, by all'

-who feel for the intenests of decorum, morality,'
;and religion, • • • • . • • ' . • : . , •

But, Sir, beside our expression, of these senti-1

•merits, in Which the heart of every good >miw par-
ticipates, we cannot • forbear to signify : f h c de-epest
regret that at a season of recent sorrow, wheU the'
'feelings of the meanest individuals are;held sacred
by-common humani ty^ symptoms- of a disposition'
peculiar 'to the licence of this, age arid' country,
should have been permitted to nmnifest "themselves
on an occasion at once so awful and calamitous,
by whidh neither the memory of the venerated dead,
nor th'e hearts of the il lustrious survivors, have been
pared by the shafts of calumny and detraction.

That the lives of your Royal Highness and of
every member-of your august House ihay long be
continued in heal th and honour, is the sincere'
vniyer of your Royal Highn-ess's dut iful aild devoted
servants. •

Signed, on behalf of the Inhabitants, assembled
at a public Meeting, held oh th.e 7th day of
December 1818.

Joseph Fieldtn, Chairman.
[Transmitted by Joseph Field en, Esq. and,presented

bij Discount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United 'Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's fa i thfu l subjects, the Inha-

bi tants of the Town and Neighboui hood of Bolton-
e-Moors, in the County of Lancaster, bog leave to
y m p a t h i s e with your Royal Highness on the
nnuni fu l event which has recently taken place i-ir
our Royal Highness's family,—an event which we

lave !ong been contemplating with gloomy antici-
3ation

The-^evere and protracted sufferings of our late
'enerable Queen filled us, in common with the
ration at large, with anxious and affectionate con-
e r n ; and the Christian for t i tude and resignation

v i th which those suffer ings were endured, cannot
nil to have inspired all ranks of the people with
dmira t ion and esteem.

We derive moreover satisfaction from the as-r
urance that Her Majesty's distressful malady re-

"eivecl every al leviat ion which h u m a n care and
attention could bestow ; and, doubtless, the greatest
earthly comfort with wh ich an aff l ic ted Parent can
>e blessed, is that of filial tenderness and love,

Our regret on this solemn and pa infu l occasion
cannot but be material ly increased by a recollection

f the many splendid vir tues which dist inguished
-Jer Majesty's character; her active and extensive
jenevolence; her dignified and persevering dis-
harge of moral obligation ; her devoted attach-
ncat to all the best interests of religion, were not


